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OPS To Order 
Ceilings Listed 
In Food Stores 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
trnment said Monday that more 
than half the nation's 500,000 gro
cery stores will be required to 
post dollars-and-cents ceilings on 
• wide range of market basket 
items by Oct. 1. 

In a return to the uniform com
munity pricing program of World 
War n, the office of price slabU
lzation said it hopes to: 

To Receive Award 

I. Let housewives know at a 
tlance the ceifing prices on many 
basic foods they buy, and 

2. Relieve grocers of calculating 
indlvldua I ceilings on the Items 
which must be posted. 

Salvage Vessel 
Hit by Shells 
Of Sister Ship 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Two shells 5 U I P rolessor 
lrom an American minesweeper To Get Award 
struck the navy's snh'age ship, 

Price Prorram on Trial 
Price Stabilizer Ellis Arnall said 

the community pricing program 
has been on trial since January in 
the marketing areas surrounding 
Jacksonville, Fla., Fargo, N. D., 
and Fresno, calif., and has proved 
a success. Both consumer and 
trade groups have asked that It 
be conlinued, OPS oWcials sllid. 

Grapple, In Korean waters last 

Friday night, killing ntiwneo oOtfhetrhse, In Chemistry 
crew and wounding 

Now the program will be ex
tended to 52 more areas, In which 
75 million people do their shop
ping. 

OPS said about 40 per cent of 
the approximately 5,000 items sold 
by grocers wl1J be eligible tor se
lection tor price posting. Not all of 
them will be posted, however. 
OPS district ortices will prepare 
lists showing the cellings on about 
300 of the best-sellin/l food Items 
In a particular community. 

Grocers F1,-un'll Celli,," 
Under the present system, Indi

vidual grocers have Ii/lW'ed their 
own ceilings, using speci fied 
markups on various types of lood 
over their wholesale costs. Thus 
prices have vari~d from store to 
store In a community. 

Under the new method, OPS 
field officcs wm determine whole
sale costs in the IIrea and then ap
ply the specifled markups. This 
will provide the uniform ceilings 
which will be printed on charts 
and delivered to the grocers for 
public posting. 

Generally, OPS said, retail priC
es will not be affected. 

OPS made clear that the posted 
prices will be ceiling prices and 
not seiling prices. Grocers still can 
uU at any price they choose so 
long as it does not exceed the 
~eiling. 

* * * 
Government Asks 
Automobile Dealers , 
10 Set Own Ceilings 

WASHINGTON (.4» -The office 
of price stabilization cleared the 
way Monday for slight increases 
in retail ceilings on new automo
biles by authorizing dea lers to cal
culate tbeir own top legal prices. 

OPS issued an order abandon!n/l 
uniform dollars-and-cents ceilings 
on new cars sold to the public. In
stead dea lers will be permitted to 
apply their own margins to their 
'actory costs. 

OPS officials predicted the 
change wlll mean about a 1 per 
cent boost in the new car retail 
ceilings. They said the action, ef
fective Aug. 23, is necessary to 
comply with amendments by con
gress to the Economic Controls 
law. 

Whether the new ceilines will 
lead to higher prices depends on 
lhe dealers themselves. Many now 
seU caTS below the ceiling prices. 

three seriously. 
. The nnvy reported the accident 
Monday night, stating that preli
minary reports Indicate "8 failure 
in vl.sual recognitlon Led to the 
unfortunate incident." 

It was at 10:38 p.m. Korean 
time, the navy said, when the 
minesweeper Chief AM 315 sight
ed the Grapple ARS 7 ore Hung
nam, Korea, and opened fire with 
a three-inch gun at R range of half 
a mile. 

The Chief fired a total of two 
rounds, the navy reported. The 
first shell st:-uck a gun shiel. and 
went lhroullh the Grapple's stack. 
The second hit the pilot house. 

The Grapple, a steel-hulled ship, 
is 214 feet long, has a beam of 41 
feet and displaces 1,480 tons. The 
Chief is 2!l feet long, 32 feet at 
the beam lind displaces 890 tons. 

A formal Investigation wlll b<' 
conducted to fix the responsibility 
and to determine measures to pre
vent a possible recurrence. 

The navy said the dead include 
Robert Emmet Smith, radioman 
2nd class, husband ot Mrs, Doris 
M. Smith of San Die/lo, Calif., and 
son ot Mrs. Anna Smith of St. 
Paul, Minn. 

None of the injured was listed 
as from the midwest. 

9 Goodrich Plants 
Hit by CIO Strike, 
30,000 Off Work 

AKRON, O. (JP) - B.F. Good
rich Company plants in nine cities 
were hit by a strike of CIO Unit
ed Rubber Workers Monday while 
negotiations for a new contract 
went into the 11th week. 

P icketing was Quiet. A t the 
larger ,.ants it started with hun
dreds of worke rs and then dwin
dled to a relative handful. 

Goodrich, fourth largest rubber 
company In the nation, has 30 
plants, but the others involve 
chemicals and aircraft, whose 
workers are represented by other 
unions. 

Two other members of the In
dustry's "big four" recently grant
ed wage increases of 10 cents ar 
hour. 

The union made the same de
mand of Goodrich, where a unlor 
spokesman said the average hour· 
ly ra te is abou t $1.80. 

Ear ly reports Indicated abou' 
30,000 workers were affected b~ 
the strike. However , pickets were 
allowing non- production worker: 
into the plants and the compan) 
said the number laking pa rt ir 
the strike was between 16,000 ane 
17,000. 

W'orld News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MOSCOW (JP)-China and the Soviet Un ion opened top-level talk~ 
here Monday on a number of specific issues concerning their eco· 
nomjc, politica l and military relat ions. There appears to be great em · 
pbasis on the ail-Asian aspects of this consulta tion among the leaden 
of the two big Communist natl09s. It seemed likely that both natlonl 
\Vanled to talk over the whole general si tuation in the Far East, witt 
special emphasis on J apan. Chou En-Lai, premier and foreign ministet 
of the Chinese People's Republic, heads the delegation sent there b) 
Chinese leader Mao Tze-Tung tor these important talks. 

• • • 
MVNSAN (JPl - The Korean armistice talks went into thei 

fourth straight week of rect'ss at a suggestion of the United Nation! 
Tuesday after a plena ry meeting of one hour at P anmunjom. The next 
llleeting of the fu ll delegations of the Communist and Allied truce 
teams is scheduled for Aug. 27 at 11 a.m. The delegates have helc 
fruitless sessions once each week for the past three weeks. There waf 
no Immediate announcement of what was disclosed at Tuesday's 60-
llIinute session. 

• • 
ATHENS, GREECE (JP) Greeee and Bulgarian army officers 

Conferred Monday over a recent border incident Aug. 12 in which two 
Creek soldiers were killed. The meeting broke up In an argument 
oytr who was responslbile for the clash, the Greek general s taff an
Dllinced. 

Professor Georlle Glockler, head 
of the chemistry department at 
sm, has been chosen to receive 
the 1952 Iowa award of the Iowa 
section 01 the American Chemical 
socl ty. 

This award Is presented an
nually to an Iowa chemist for out
standing achievement In chemical 
education or research. 

This year's presentation, to be 
made In Iowa City Nov. 7, wlll 
mark the second Ilme In three 
years that an SUI professor has 
becn so honored. Prot. Henry A. 
Mattlll, retired head of the de
partment of biochemistry, received 
ihe award in 1950. 

Department Head Since 194. 
Glockler, who has been head of 

the department of chemistry and 
chemical engineering at the uni
versity since 1940, Is currently on 
a year's leave-of-absence to serve 
as director of the science division 
of the U.S. army otllce of ord
nance research at Durham, N.C. 

His chiet research Interests 
ha ve been in the field of physical 
chemistry. His work has been on 
the precise determination of mole
cular structure ot simple com
pounds. 

Despite Ihe compUcated {lature 
of his research work, Glockler i. 
very much the "layman's chem
ist," having the knllclt for making 
chemistry understandable to aU, 
according to bis colleagues. 

lIelped Lay Groundwork 
In 1949 he helped lay the 

groundwork for a series of popu
lar lectures on atomic and mole
~u lar subjects sponsored by the 
college ot liberal arts. The lectures 
were designed to help the man 
with no scientific background un
derstand the principles Involved 
in radioactivity and atomic en
ergy. 

The series of lectures was so 
1uccessful that they were pre erlt
~d at Marengo. Davenport and Ce
iar Rapids. The Marengo experi
ment was highly praised by the 
ltomie energy commission. 

Glockler also takes iTeat in
terest in high school chemistry 
leaching and Is developing a ser
It'S of simple experiments which 
~an be performed In schools whlctl 
lack the laboratory equipment 
'lormally needed for a course In 
~hemlstry. Even running water Is 
10t needed [or the experiments 
'1e has designed. 

Wife Helps with Book 
In collaboration with his wife, 

vho is also a chemist, Glockler 
las written a book, "Chemistry in 
Jur Time," which is used here 
l nd elsewhere in fundamental 
'hemistry courses for students 
vhose principal interests lie In 
'on-scientific fie lds. He was co
luthor of "Electrochemlslt'y of 
'ases and Other Dleletrlcs," with 
1. C. Lind, retired dean of the In
·tltute of technology at the Un i
'ersity of Minnesota. His publi
'ations number more than 150. 

He took his bachelor', and mas
er's degrees at t he University of 
Vashington in Seattle and his 
'octorate at t he Unlvenlty 'of 
~aliforn ia in 1923. In addition to 
lis work here, he has served as a 
)rofessor of physical chemistry at 
he University of Minnesota and 
'or five years was trafllc manager 
'or Horne Company, Ltd., Tokyo, 
Tapan. 

:ouncil Appoints 2' 
TO Recreation Staff 

Two men were appointed to the 
recrea tion commission at the Iowa 
City city council meetlnll Monday 
night. 

They wer,e Phil Enilert, illS E. 
Je fferson and Ed Breese, 1117 
Bowery. The two will replaee 
Cla rk Houghton and Will iam H. 
Gra ndrath whose terms have ex
pired. . .. 

The Weather 

.owan Partly doab ... , wm. 
sb_en fa the west aM 
reninl JMU'1a ." the .... 
Dlf"h Ioda" I I ; 1_, ... 
Hla1I Monda" If; 1_, H. 
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Eisenhower, Stevenson Invited To Give 
Campaign Talks At SUI, Hancher Says 
14 8-29s Rip 
Munitions Plant 
In North Korea 

SEOUL (TUESDAY) (iP)
Fourteen U.s. 8-29 Superior!, 
avoidln, the path of a typhoon, 
attacked a big Communist mu
nitions plant Monday night only 
three miles souih of the Man
churian border, alt- force head
Quarters announced today. 

It was the first raid or the Ko
rean war 01) the munitions factory, 
located at Nakwon between Sin
ulju and the Yalu river in ex
treme northwest Korea. 

Results of th raid were not IIn
nounced Immediately. 

Far East air force headquar
ters In Tokyo said Korean civil
Ians were warn d of the attack by 
leaflets dropped prior to the raid. 

18 Tarreta Marked 
Some 78 military objectives in 

North Korea have been marked 
lor attack with civilians ad vlBed 
to evacuate the areas. 

One Communist night fighter 
attacked one ot the Superforts. 
Red antiaIrcraft tire was de
scribed liS intense. Nevertheless, 
the air force said all t 4 B-29s re
turned safely to their base. 

Bomber crews used improved 
electronic almlnll methods to drop 
140 tons of bombs on the huge 
plant. In the target area were 17 
primary bulldmgs of steel and re
InfoTt'eeI cQncrete and dozens of 
bunkers and ammunition stores 
catacomber in the nearby hills. 

6,000 Grenades Dally 
The air force sa id the plant was 

beileved producing approximately 
1,000 anti-tank iTenades and 3,000 
to li,OOO hand .(renades daily. 

About 2,000 persons were be
lieved employed there. 

The B-295 skirted around an er
ratic typhoon which eros ed South 
Korea Mondlly nlaht and passed 
Into the Sea ot Japan. 

Speedy 
Library Gets 24-Hour 

Book Service 
l;xcitement prevaited over the 

usual calm of librarians at SUI 
Saturday - and ail because a dis
sertation arrived from Chicago. 

The .rriva I Of the dlsserla tion 
verified a claim of the Unlversity 
library that books could be or
dered and received rrom the Mid
West Inter-Library center in Chi
cago in less than 24 hours. 

Here's how it happened : 
A University of Nebraska bot

any professor called at the botany 
Ilbrary here Friday morning and 
requested a copy of a dissertation 
publJshed in Germany In 1936. 

The professor, Robert C. Lom
masson, was Informed that the 
dissertation probably was on me 
at the Center In Chicago and di
rected to Norman Kilpatrick, as 
sod ate director of the university's 
bibliogtaphy library. 

Kilpat rick placed a request for 
the dissertation on the teletype at 
10:20 a.m. to the Mid-West Center, 
which is maintained by this uni
verSi ty and 14 other midwestern 
universities to house documents 
for which there are infrequent 
demands. 

A confirmation that the book 
was there and available was re
ceived here within a quarter of an 
hour. 

Alpha Chi Omega House Gets New Look 

. 
l. (Oolly I ... on Ploolo by rr •• Qr ..... ' 

MEMBER OF TilE ALPHA CHI OMEGA ororlty will be happy When they return In eptember with 
the "new look" their ororll hou e I now recelvin ,. Workmen are ,Ivln, the Interior a complete 
clean!n,- and red coriUlnr, The ou Ide ot the hou on 828 Wuhln,ton t. I al 0 beln,- done over, New 
brick. are belnl' laid up to the seeond noor and cia pboard Idln, I belnr put on above tire brick •• Tbe 
workmen expect to have the Job completed wHhln three weeks, in tlIne for the openllll' of the l10ule 
tor the fall term. 

Demos on Civil Rights Receives Pen Set 
. from Highlanders By The AS oelated Pre s 

A leader of the 1948 Dixie "re
volt" sounded a warning to Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson Monday to soft
pedal civil rights issues It he 
wants to win solid Southern sup
port In his Democratic bid for the 
White House. 

Former Gov. Fielding Wright of 
Missl sippi xpressed open admi
ration for Stevenson's Republican 
rival, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
but said he had "reluclan lly" de
cided to endorse Stevenson for the 
presidency. 

However, Wright urged the Mis
$Isslppi State Democratic conven
tion to stand by for II switch it 
Stevenson campaigns for a pro
posed change in senate flllbuster 
rules that would virtua ily destroy 
the South's traditional weapon 
against civil rights legislation, 

Both Stevenson and Eisenhower 
have said they favor letting tbe 
sts tes handle their own civil rigbts 
problems - without interference 
by the federal government unless 
the ta tes fall to act. 

At Stevenson's headquarters in 
Springfield, 111., the word went 
out that the Democratic high com
mand will aim its heaviest guns at 
the GOP argument that it is "time 
for a change" in administrations. 

Meantime, Senator Dirksen (R
Ill.) hit back at an illinois clergy
man who denounced his attacks 
on Stevenson. 

The clergyman had Quoted 
Dirksen as saying Stevenson was 
"the worst governor we've had 

since the turn or the century." 
Dirksen said what he really said The Scottish Hiehlanden pre-

was that Steven on was "rapidly sented a desk pen set to the mem
becoming known as the worst gov- bers of the Aberdeen city council 
ernor IiUnols has had since the Monday. SUI officials were given 
turn ot the cen1.lJry." He men- . 
tioned scandals durine Stevenson's I thiS word by long distance tele
administration Involving tax ir- phone from Dundee, Scotland. The 
regularities, horse meat sales for set was given by the W. A. Shad
human consumption and other in- fcr pen compa ny of Ft. Madison. 
cldents. The Highlanders performed at 

Britain to Negotiate 
On Iran Oil Dispute 

LONDON (,4» - Britajn has de
cided tentatively to accept Iranian 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh's 
offer to negotiate an oil settle
ment - but not on the restricted 
terms he suggested. 

Informed oW cia Is said Monday 
a British note had been draftcd 
suggesting the two countries 
should get together to talk the 
whole thing over on a much 
broader basis than put forwa rd 
by Mossadegh. 

A British offer of a down pay
ment in cash to settle long dis
puted royalties - running into 
mJllions of dollars - may be made 
on behalf of the AnglO-Iranian 
Oil company whose properties 
were seized by the Mossadegh 
government, if and when a settle
ment is reached. The idea clearly 
is to help Mossadegh's government 
meet some of its pressing finan
cial commitments. 

Aberdeen Aug. 14. 
Sunday the Highlanders were 

excited over having tea with the 
Earl ot Strathmore and with the 
brother of Britain's Queen Mother 
in famed Olamis castle just out
side Dundee. 

During and after tea the Hillh
landers chatted with their host 
and with the Honorable Michael 
Bowes Lyon, the eldest brother of 
the Queen Mother. 

The day became complete when 
the Highlanders were reminded 
that It was in Glamls castle that 
Macbeth killed Duncan in Shllke-
speare's "Macbeth." 

Student Grades Available 
At Registrar's OHice Now 

Summer session ~ea are DOW 

avalla.ble in the reptrar'1 ofnee 
for SUI Itudents, 

The office is open from • Ull. 

to noon and frOm 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday ibroucb Frida,. 

Iowa City Moose Corps Marches at Fair 
Student. who leU Ielf-aidrftled 

envelopes wit.b the rqiatrw will 
ha.ve their rrades mailed. to them. 
other student. will have to pick 
up their ~es at tile oftIee. 

b, Fred 0 ........ ) 
THE IOWA CITY DRUM AND BUGLE COUS 01 the Royal Order of DiClWlreci above as theJ 
marched In exhibition at the All-Iowa fair at Ceda.r Rapids Sunda". Tbe corps did not -enter tbe com
petition there. They entered the Milwaukee drum and burle corps competition three wf:eks aro, plac
I ... elrhth. The corps, whleb was or.-anlled IS "ea rl &&,0, has U members at present. Bob Sebmits, 
Cedar Rapids, Is In charre 01 drummln .. , and Bob Staffen-e" Cedar Rapids, II In cUrie of music. Erlo 
Wenclt, "7 E. DavenpOrt . t., Iowa City, b equipment III&n ... er, Tile corps meet. every MODday and 
nunda, Dilbl for practlcel, 

For Instigating A Riot 

CAIRO, EGYPT (.4') - Thou
sands of textile work en assem
bled on a football field Monday 
and heard a military court sen
tence Mustafa Khamis, a 20-year
old mJllhand, to be hanged for In
stiga ting a factory riot. 

The court 's verdict was deliv
ered over a loudspeaker lit armY 
troops and tanks flanked the jud,
es' bench at Katr El Dawlr, I tu
ti le center 12 miles south of Alex
andria. It was the first death pen
alty to be imposed under the de
cree of Maj . Oen. Mohammed Na
guib, ElIYpt's new strongman, that 
all acts of violence be treated as 
cases of "high treason." 

The r ioting occurred lasl Wed-

Field House Is 
Suggested Site 
Of Appearances 

Invitations have been Issued to 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Re
publican candidate, and Adlai E. 
Stevenson, th~ Democratic can
didate for the presidency of the 
United States, to avail themselve~ 
of the faciUties oC SUI for the dt
livery of campaign addresses on 
the campus this fail, President 
Vlr,lI M. Hancher announced 
Monday. 

The Invitations were Issul'd un
der a policy established in 1949 
by the Towa state bollrd ot edu
cation permitting the use of uni
versity faclllties on an equal bus
Is by candidates for national df
!Ice nominated by tho e political 
parties recognized under the laws 
of Iowa. 

The attention or the candidates 
was directed to the tact tha t the 
university field house, with a 
seating capacity Of 14,500, Is th 
larllcst Indoor meetini plQce In 
Iowa. 

Kent WiD Be Cbarced 
Because the university Is not 

permitted to underwrite the ex
penses of a political meeting, rent
al fees coverln, the actual costs 
for the use of university buildings 
will be char,ed to sponsoring 
,roups. 

Accordln, to President Hancher, 
tile Invitations su.(gcsted that 
dates between Sept. 25, the be
glnnln& of the fall semester, and 
Nov. 1 be lelected, this beln, the 
period before the election when 
the IItudent bo4, will be on cam
pus. 

The invitations also Informed 
the calldlda\e$ that their respec
tive party chairmen In Iowa, 
James Schramm of the Republi
can party, and J ake Moore of the 
Democratic party, were consulted 
before the Invltationl were issued. 

Equal OpponunJ ly Offered 
The policy under which the fa': 

cillties were offered reads: 
"Because political party organ

izations and candidates tor pub
lic office are quasi-public In na
ture and since the presentation ot 
political party platforms and can
didates to the public Is an ele
ment of the democratic elective 
sl'stem, the University wili make 
its facilities availa ble for candi
dates for sta te-wide or national 
public office to state their views. 
To this end, each political party, 
recognized under the laws of the 
slate, may have equal opportunily 
to hold public meetings on the 
campus consisten t with the edu
cational prol ram of the Univer
sity." 

8U1 Sc.heduJn 'Part" DaJa' 
Under the policy adopted In 

1949, the uniVersity schedules its 
"Party Days" In which each legal 
ly recognized party is invi ted to 
brinll Its candidates for state- wide 
and na tional oltices to the campus 
to present their platforms and 
candidates to the s tudent body. 

In a rece'?t report by the Citi
zenship CleaMIl house at the 
New York un iversity law center, 
the SUI policy Wilt cited as "the 
enlightened point of view" and 
was urged upon other educational 
Institutions for adoption to en
courage ),oun. men and women to 
participate In polities. 

8HOtiLD .. GI8T1a. HOUSING 
Persons with student rooms or 

apartments for rent should litt 
them Immediately with the SUI 
office of student affairs, Richard 
Sweitzer at the o([lce has an
nounced. 

nesday a\ Kllr Ed Dawar when 
mobs of workers demandin, hi,h
er pay stormed the Misr cotton 
Ipmnln, plaltt. Nine persons, In
dudln. a policeman and two sol
diers, were killed • 

After arm,. trooPi had restored. 
order, Naguib broadclltt a warn
In, that the nation was passing 
through a critical .tage and could 
\lot have It • • weepln, reform pro
,ram Imperiled by acts of vio
lence. He nld tbey would be 
cl14Sb~ by the severest penalties, 

Five hundred seventy-f 0 u r 
workers were rounded up at Kafr 
EI Dawar ind 30 placed on trial 
there by a mllltary court, 
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Jhe Da/~ Iowan 
PublUbed daD7 except Sunda7 and 

fODday and IePl holldays by Student 
PubUc.t1OD1. Inc:., 121 10"". Ave., Iowa 
Cily. Iowa. Jfntend .. second cla .. maD 
ma Uer .t the ~toUice • t low. City. 
under the: act of f:OnareU of March :I, 
187&. 

Ml':MBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tm ~ ?ft .. b entfUod n
dUllve}y to the \lie tor republlcaUon 
of all the Joea} new. printed In tI\IO 
newspaper AI we.U AI aU AP news 
dispatch .... 

• 1I •• lIlla 
AUDIT II aEAV 

0' 
Cl&CULATION8 

Call 8-2151 It , •••••• t ro ..... 
,oar Dati, I.wa. bJ ., • . a . • allel ••• 
• ervJee lJ .. lveD •• aU .. ,.Jee err_,. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1952 

f e- POrk. 'b, 8:31 a.m. The OaUT Io wan 
dre.tatloD deprtment, In tbe rear or 
01. J •• rnaJ.ulIl bal,14Ine, Daballae &lIId 
I ..... sb ... It open from ... ~m. to U a.m. 
ID' IroID I p.m . to 5 •. m. ',U,. 8811lr
da, h •• , s: .. a .m. ,. J! Noon. 

Call 4191 Ir.'" ne ... t. mldolahl 
.. ",en ne... ate-ml, ",.men'. ,are 
llellllS, or announeemenb to The Dall, 
J.w.a. IEdllVl.t Gitter. are In tbe baH
IDlnt .t EII\ HlIll. nortb. f:D'tante. 

S"bscrlpllon rates - by carrier In 10"'. 
ClIY. 25 cents weekly or ~ per Yelr In 
advancei lix monthl. $4 .25; thrL-e 
monthJ. $2.50. By mall in Iowa. $9 per 
)'~: six months, $5; three monlh~, 
$3: All olh.r mall 8ubscrlptJons, ,10.00 
~r year: sbc months, ~~60: three 
monlhs. $3.25 . 
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94th Iowa State Fair to Begin Saturday-
DES MOINES (.4» - A sprawl- f -- -

Ing layout along Des Moines' east- beef will be selected on the second which be~an In 1884 . 
ern outskirts, which stands almost Satllrday and probably will be. Pleniy of CODte ts 
deserted and quiet most of the sold at auction with other prize Exhibit contests include farm 
year, Is coming to life again. stock the last day. gadget, photographic, art, cro-
They're getting ready for the 94th No GamblinI' Again cheting, public school work, and 
onnual Iowa State Fair. Entertainment features include honey and bee shows. Competitive 

By the middle of next week the stook car races, a nightly grand- events include a tractor rodeo, 
several hundred acres will be stand slage show or rodeo and tcam pulling cop tests, checker 
teeming with activity. Thursday fireworks, auto races, an automo- tournament, selection of a cham
and Friday are "preparation I bill) thrilHmd-spill show, horse pion GI farm family, 4-H girls' 
days," then the exposition opens races, and many others. The mid- style revue, pleasure horse show, 
Saturday for a 10-day r un . way will be runninll as usual, but a school childrens' quiz derby, 

While the emphasis is on Ilve- tor the fourth consecutive year horseshoe pitching tournaments, 
stock and other farm products, thete will be no gambling. an old fiddlers' contest, and sheep 
there will be educational and en- In the way of names connected shearing contests. 
terialnment features for a ll occu- with the exposition, three are in- Almost every day has been des
pations and ages. A traditional cluded. Bandmaster Karl L . King Ignated a special day. The open
highlight is selection of the 4-H of Fort Dodge and his men will ing day is Press and Radio day. 
club grand champion baby bee!. entertain Ior the, 33d lime. Ed Then comes Sunday, with Sund~ 

AdmlllSlon Fee Lowered SuUivan, prominent on television school and church services. Mon-
The Fair Board has scaled down network entertainment. will be day Is Children's day, Tuesday 

the gate fee from 60 to 50 cents. with the Tuesday and Wednesday Farm Family day, Wednesday 
This and another attendance ba- night stage show. Frank A. Leep- Stale day, especially for state of
rometer - a prospective record er, 80, of Dexter , wi1l make an- ricers and legislators, and Satllr
corn crop - led Board Secretary other of his state falr pilgrimages, l day is a second Children's day. 
L. B. Cunningham to predict an-

other half a million crowd_ He What's .On a Name? 
added, how~ver, he expected 
"spending w1l1 be off a bit." 

Livestock breeders, farmers, 4-
H boys and girls, and Future 
Farmers of America members will 
exhibit more than 8,000 head ot 
stock for more than $1.40,000 In 
prizes and pride. Exhibitors will 
cotyle from 20 states and Canada. 

Judging of the hundreds of ex
hIbits and contests runs the full 
10 days. The grand champion baby 

Sf. Louis Vendor 
Stalces $25 Prize 
On His Courtesy 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Ted D. Gat
lin has commercialized courtesy as 
a profitable promotion. 

The 47-year-old news vendor 
has displayed a sign at his down
town corner stand fo 12 years 
saying. 

"Twenty-five dollars 
fall to thank you." 

St. Louisians have tried every
thing from practical jokes to In
citing minature riots to collect 
from the self-styled "thank-you 
n.ewsboy." But the soft-SPOken 
Gatlin has not failed yet to say, 
"Thank you." 

There was the time a woman 
faked a faint, hoping to startle 
Ted out of an e.xpresslon of gratl
tude for her nickel. 

Gatlin, a graduate of the school 
of experience, watched calmly. He 
aamlts now he was surprised as 
the woman when the "faint" went 
off so neatly her head hit a !ire 
hydrant. 

"Thank you kindly," Ted said 
to her as the ambulance toted her 
oU for t1ve scalp stitl!hes. 

OatUn says people try almost 
.n)'~ to get the 425. 

~". 
IN KOREA, Lt. (Jol. Edward Dalliel McNauhton ponders over ne_ 
from Klnpton, Ont.arlo, UIal his late aunt. Mrs. Jamel Norman 
Slaan Lea"'e, bad wtIled hlm ber $250,000 es~te provided lhal be 
le,aUy Illumes UIe n.me of Leslie. M.cN.~bton. WOO II with tbe 
(Juadi.n Fint CommonweaUb division, Is the Ion of Oen_ A. O. L. 
McNalll'hton, command.er-l.n · cb1ef 01 Canada's overse .. forcH duro 
tn, World War IL 

'Univer.sity' Founded In Ghos"f TOWIJJ 
SEARCHLIGHT, NEV. (CP)

The nation's most unique univer
sity (on paper) Is moving into 
what once was a gambling hall, 
next door to a saloon in this fron
tier desert town which has mined 
more than $25 million in gold 
since the tum of the century. 

Mule teams have been replaced 
by a modern truck bearing a sign: 
"SearchLight University: Home 
Study." It hauls food to the uni
versity's staff !rom nearby Las 
Vegas. 

The sprawling desert town got 
its name in the last century when 
one of two prospectors who dis
covered gold there remarked, "It's 
here, but it will take a searchlight 
to find It." 

A ghost mining town today, 
Searchlight still looks (or gold buL 
mines less commercial minerals. 
The population ot abouL 600 ap
parently is unaware of the univer
sity which moved in next door to 
the be t saloon in town. 

Tourists are impressed by a sign 
on the 60 acres which eventually 
will house the mail order univer
sity. There Is nothing there now 
except sage brush. 

Once smoke-filled and packed 
with gamblers, the school's tem
porary quarters are equipped with 
modern mailing deVices and a 
busy statt flooded under by in
quiries from all over the world. 
The faculty dean lives in a trail-

pboto or Searchlii bt. Ne'; .. was &Skim, but It is still ---_._---
er because of the housing short- I Institution." Dr. Ivan Adams, Ph. I through with the concept that cul
age in the once again booming D., president and founder, said.! tural education can come to those 
town. "It oIlers cultural home study to who seek it by mail. He has 

Primarily a religious school, the those who work for a living and dreamed about it for 30 years. 
desert seat of learning is not in- burn midnight oil as Lincoln did." "At any rate, Searchlight unl
teres ted in academic study. It is- Dr. Adams, In his fifties, could versity proves one important 
sues non-academic degrees in have stepped out of a lithograph point," a gambler said, "fhat the 
philosophy, metaphysics and psy- of the old west. The fact that his spirit of the Old West still is alive 
chology based on the new and ex- school is in the middle of the and that a man can think as be 
perimental in occult science and desert doesn't bother him; he se- pleases and believe what be 
religion. lected it for its name and seems wants. You can't do it any place 

"Searchlight is a poor man's to have the courage to follow else in the world." . -----------------------
Congo Natives Alter Appetites 

PITTSBURGH (.4»- American enterprise, plus native palates, is 
shifting the appetites of the Congo Crom corn to wheat-packed flour, 
that is . 

Authority for the slalement is George Pillsbury, vice-president in 
charge ot the bakery division of Pillsbury Mills, Inc. 

In an Interview Monday Pillsbury, who has spent four years in 
Africa, the West Indies and Europe, said: 

"Natives of the Congo are getting away from the centuries old 
diet of maize, or corn. Although wheat !lour is more expensive, the 
natives are getting richer through the development of uranium mines. 

"The change in diet cc.uld be called atomic. FUrthermore the na
ti ves find wheat flour more palatable ." 

Here to address the Sales Executives club ot Pittsburgh, Pillsbury 
asserted that bakers' bread could be as good as the "kind that mother 
used to make" if the bakers want to make it so. 

He denied that the price of wheat is controlling price in the sale 
of bread. He said : 

"It is labor costs that send the price ot bread up." 
-- --- ------

Inflation Forcing Plants 
To Overhaul Pensions 

NEW YORK (A»-How to make 
ends meet after retirement is a 
terrific problem to millions of 
Americans. It aUecis those in re
tirement, those who approach it, 
industry, labor unions and the fi
nancial world. 

After pensions became wide
spread, millions of people looked 
forward to relative security In old 
age, even though their incomes 
would be much reduced. Then the 
coun try entered a period of infla
tion. Today many find it difficult 
to meet the rising co t ot Uvlng 
on pensions. • 

As a result, changes are being 
made. Many companies have in
creased employe retirement bene
tits and h undrecls more are inves
tigating ways of doing it. Some 
have liberalized pensions at con
siderable Increased cost. Some 
have adopted savings plans and 
deferred proClt sha ring plans, both 
designed to payoff during retire
ment. 

Need Half of alary 
A desirable retirement income 

including social security Is 40 to 
50 per cent of average salary for 
the last five or 10 years of work, 
say experts. 

Pension plans are financed in a 
number of diUerent ways. Some 
companies deposit funds under 
contract with an insurance com
pay. Others establish lrust funds . 
generally managed by banks. St1l1 
others pay pensions out of current 
income. 

Savings plans also arc studied 

State Labor Bureau 
Hits Illegal Hiring 
Of Iowa Children 

DES MOINES (JP)- The state 
bureau of labor has started a 
crackdown on the illegal employ
ment of children as tbe result 01 
an increasing number of com
plaints. 

"There have been quite a few 
prosecutions," Commissioner M. L . 
Gilbert related. "But in most cases 
we have usually Jet the employer 
ofl with a warning and advising 
h im of the provisions of the law. 

"We would have more than we 
could do if we prosecuted every 
violator we found . The fines us
ually run from $5 to $50. The 
court~ gene:'ally are lenient with 
first offenders. This is especially 
true if the viola tor pleads ignor
ance of the law." 

Gilbert said the bureau has been 
getting more complaints than nor
mal this summer. However, he 
added , there were a considerable 
number of complaints last winter. 

WSUI PROGRAM ' 
CALENDAR 

Tae.d.,. A ••••• I', J93~ 
8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8 : 1~ Newl 
8:30 Music You Want 
' :00 Masterworks (Tom Prance 
8:30 Men Behind Ibe Melody 

10:00 The Booklh"" 
10:15 Baker 's Do .. n 
11 :00 New. 
11 :15 Musl. Album 
11 :30 Adve.nture. hl Beltareb 
11:46 low. Stat. Medical Soci.ty 
II ,51 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:3) He,... 
12 '45 Stars For Derense 
1,00 Musical Chat. 
2:00 New. 
Z ; I~ SION OFF 

by a number of different com
panies. 

The companies which have sav
ings plans generally have pen
sion plans too. They usually work 
like this: 

Em.ploye, Company Contribute 
The employe puts a certain per 

centage of his paycheck into thE; 
fund eacQ month. The company 
a lso contributes - sometimes in 
cash, sometimcs In company stock. 

The savings Jund is adminis
tered by a trustee, and sometimes 
placed in a savings account. The 
employe bas a choice of investing 
in defense bonds, company stock, 
or in an Investment trust. • 

Although the savings lund is in
tended primarily for retirement, 
most companies permit the em
\>Ioyes to draw on the account af
ter a specified length of time. 

In Male Field -

Woman Top 
Trade Expert 

* * * PARIS (.4')- An ex-Vassar girl 
who Is one of the world's top 
trade experts has undoubtedly 
taught Europeans a lot of respect 
for the Amei'ican career woman. 

Next to Perle Mesta and Eugen
ie Anderson, Ethel Dietrich is the 
ranking American wom:!n govern
ment executive in Europe. As di
rector of the trade division of the 
mutual security administration. 
slle makes decisions which directly 
affect the I1ving standards of e.n
tire nations. 

Assists DralJer 
I When important MSA confer

ences concerning internatlonal 
trade are held, it is Miss Dietrich 
who sits behind William Draper, 
the U.S. special representative in 
Europe, and Whispers in his ear. 
, If European trade experts were 

astonished the first time a mere 
woman turned up among them, 
Ethel Dietrich says with dry hu
mor, "They concealed their sur
prise very well." Tall, spare, fifty
ish, with graying hair and sharp 
blue-grey eyes, Miss Dietrich says 
she h'as never let her sex . be a 
handicap to her career. 

Sometimes when she finds her
self at a dinner party with her 
colleagues and their wives, she has 
to suppress an urge to tear herself 
away from the ladies and mix in 
a lively business argument with 
the men. 

Studied Math First 
Born in Racine, Wis., she went 

to Vassar to major In matpema
tics , but showed an early prefer
luce for economics. She won a 
fellowship to the University of 
Wisconsin, and later became pro
fessor of economics at Mt. Holy
oke. 

After writing several books on 
the subject of trade, Miss Dietrich 
went to Washington lor four ye,rs 
with the foreign economics ad
ministtation. Seven yeats a/lo she 
was sent to Germany with the 
American reparations delegation j 
!lnd she hilS been working In Eu
rope ever since. 

•• J...... _ .. 

Radar Expert Explains 'Angel" Mystery 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Dr. Robert I 

M. Page, who declares he built the hour, although they sometimes the historic battleship New York. 
world's first radar in 1934, says reportedly just hover. They're not Page says he saw his lirst 
that if it weren't lor the speed of knolYn to give visible light. "angels" in 1944 when looking at 
those strange blips noted on some Dr. Page is associate director ot radar equipment set up by M. W. 
radar sets in "tlying saucer"- electronics research at the Naval Baldwin Jr., of the Bell Tele
conscious Washington he'd be in- Research Laboratory here and is phone Laboratories at the navy's 
elined to lump them with the called "the lather of American ra- Chesapeake Bay Research station. 
mysteriOUS "angels" which have dar" by navy scientists. He says Appear as Reflectlons 
popped up on radar screens ever he believes the unexplained radar 

apparitions recently reported in 
"They appeared," lJe rec811ed, 

" tu ue reflections of something 
dri fting with a very slow wind at 
various heights between 100 and 
1,000 yards, and they would dis-

since the invention's infancy. the nation's capital could be 
The newly noted blips are as- caused by unusual conditions in 

cribed to "something" moving at the atmosphere. 
100 to 5,000 miles an hour. The 
"angels" are slow pokes. 

"Angels"-which also appear as 
blips-have been ascribed to such 
various things as atmospheric 
phenomena; large Insects or spid
ers, wafted aloCt by winds; and 
even high-rIoating cobwebs-but 
no radarman has definitely pinned 
them down . 

Speed Limited 
The "angels" are said to "fly" 

at speeds up to three miles an 

Des Moines Council 
Aslced to Establish 
Youth Commission 

DES MOINES (.4»-Creatlon of 
l Des Moines youth commission 
~hat would give teen-age boys and 
girls a public voice in solution 01 
\heir own problems was proposed 
\0 the city c:)uncil Monday. 

The executive committee of the 
Des Moines Council of Parents and 
'feachers asked the city council to 
~sta bUsh such a commiSSiOn. The 
council referred the request to 
Mayor Allan W. Deony. 

The city-wide parent-teacher 
organization proposed that the 
mayor appoint the commission, 
subject to council approval. It 
would be "representative of civil 
authorities, civic, church, and edu
cational groups, along with a 
cross-section of com m u nit y 
youth." 

R,!cently spotlighting the prob
lem of juvenile behavior here was 
the arrest of 22 boys for loitering 
at a west side drive·in establish
ment. 

EDENS HONEYMOONING 
URGEIRICA, PORTUGAL(A')

British Fo reign Secretary Anthony 
Eden and his bride, the former 
Clarissa Churchill, drove thrOUgll 
the nearby mountains of the Stars 
Monday to the cheers of the peas
ants and shepherds who Jive there . 

But radar's "angels," he theor- appeal' [or a time and then come 
Izes, are caused by "some ma- back again." Other "angel" -spot
teria] object, such as large insects. tel's have pegged them at altitudes 
small spiders or spider webs." up to 3,000 yards. 

Birds Are 'Old turt' Baldwin, in II published accoun t 
Birds, he sayS, are old stuff and of the "angels" over Chesapeake 

are no puzzle to a radarman. Dr. Bay, waxed somewhat more po
Page says he believes he was the etic. He said: 
first man' ever to spot a bird by "When a fully automatic track
radar during a 1939 Shakedown ing anti-aircraft radar follOWS an 
trial of the firsl naval radar set I 'angel,' the motions are what you 
built in the Unilcd States aboard might call majestic." 

Turning Hea t into Power 

LATEST INVENTION of Dr. Lee DeForest who Inv'ented the va
cuum tube so vital to radio broadcasting, is II machine to turn heI1 
directly Into electricity. Here he shows it to Dr. Robert M1111k1a 
(rirM) of CaUfornla. Institute of Technology, in Lo An,e~es. 'l'be 
idea somewhat resembles the vacuum tube. Dr. DeForest, 79. plUllPI 
air out of the metal pot (1e(t), then a. five-inCh disc Is h 'eated "III
candescence to throw off electrons. 

-TODAY'S GRAB BAG ." 
By LILIAN CAMII.ElL 
Cenlral Press Wrlr.r 

THE ANSWER, QUICKI 
1. What and where is "Clinton's 

Ditch"? 
2. What wcre the names of 

Noah's three sons1 
3. What relation was the late 

Kaiser Wilhelm II of Germany 
lo Queen Victoria of England? 

4. Which came tlrllt, lhe bow 
or the sword? 

5. What angel do you associate 
with a trumpet? 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
1692-1' 1\'0 pCNlons hanged for 

. witchcraft. at Salem, !\lass. 1785 
-seth Thomas, a 1,Ioneer clock
makt'r of Connecticut, lind wOOlI 
carver. born. 1812-Vletor;y oUhe 
USS ConsUtut!on, "Old Ironllide!l," 
In naval battle. J8S~!\Iar hall 
Field born, American merchant. 
187l- Birth date 01 Orville 
" 'right, airplane co-Inventor. 

YOUR fUTU.E 
Present aspects suggest that 

you lake good care of your lundl 
and possessions. It is, howe\'cr, 
an annh'ersary of promise .for In
crellRCi ftnanccs In the year 
ahead, with new friends. A brirht 
and eht'~rfu1 dilipositlon may be 
looked for In the child born to
day, anti II well dellncd philosophy 
of Ufe. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
RapJlY blrthdll, to George, 

Entaco, orchestrel conductor, COIll

poaer alld v/olilff31; Ogden N 1I.3/t, 
;oet elud lIulllori81; BeTllelra Bel
Tlltll, " tlder statelllUIII," ellld Bell
alor Tom Conlla/ly 01 Tens. 

FOLKS OF FAME--GUUS THE NAME 

I - This motion picture amI 
s tag e comedian and eccentric 
dancer was born in Dorchester. 
Mass., on Jan. 10, 1906. He be
came a member of a dance team 
and · then a producer or two-rcel 
nlO\'ies. H is stage shows were 
Passiu!1 SlrOIV 0/ lnG, H eads Up , 
SealltllLls 01 1 931 . Lile BcUi ns at 
8 :hO, Opt. YOI(T 7'OC8, Sy /1lpitcr. 
He made his motion picture debut 
in .,·/I C Great Zicglcld. Later pic
tures: Rosalie, Wi:ar(/ of 0 ;:, 
SIUIIl!! , FOllr Jacks allci a. Jill . 
Look- lor !lie Sil rE'r Liu illy and 
Make M i lle LalIflh.,. He was on 
lhe stagc in Charlr-y's AIIIlt . His 
very latest Is Aprrl ill Paris. What 
is his nallle? 

2-He has spent most of hi s 
adult life In the diplomatiC serv
ice of his country. He was born 
in Nottingham . Eng la n d, (of 
American parents). on May 31, 
1894: He was assigned to the 
American embassy In Paris In 
1916 and secretary to the Amerl· 

. ~ " '. 

can forcogn service the follOW
ing year. He has served with the 
Department of State in Washing
ton. He was envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary to 
Bolivia and the Dominican Re
public; ambassador to Peru, l'Qr
tugal and Cuba. His home Is in 
Cleveland , 0 ., where he now has 
his otllce. WhO is h~? 

jNamp nt bottom oC coiul.n) 

IT'S BEEN SAID 
N otllin[1 lIas sll ch powcr to 

broaden IIID tllillci ~ /Jl e ability 
to 111l'e.Higatc "ystemalically alld 
t ru ly aU tllat COIIICS wldcr thy 
obsenatiopt. ill I i/e.-MarCIl! .A1I
r,.Hus. 

WATCH 'fOUR LANGUAGE 
PAROXYSM - {PAR-ok-SIZ

m )- noun; a Ilt, attack, or U

acerbation of a di sease that ()(: 
cu rs at intervals; any sudden, 
violent actiOn Or emotion: a con
vulsion or Ilt. Origin : Frcnch
Paro~'y8I1lC, from Greek - Par
o.)·ysmos, from Paro.l·y"ci", to 
sharpen, from Para, beyond. plus 
ox yneill , to sharpen, from O.'rJI, 
sharp. 

-+--
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUf? 

1. The Erie canal In New York 
state. 
. 2. Shem, Ham and Japheth. 

3. Her grandson. 
4. The bow. 
6. Gabri el. .. 

'q~,uoN ~JU3H 'U-t . J~'IOa ~'I1"'t 
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Bem'os Cite Plan To Keep House Control Jelke Freed on Bail French Explorer Buried; 
Companions Leave Cave WASHINGTON (.4') - Demo-

crats bent on keeping control of I • I 
the house figured Monday they States GettIng Stassen Says Labor Friendlier Czech Theologian 

Attending Conference 
I Admits Work Risky 

LICQ-ATHERY, FRANCE (JP)
The hlst ot four darini explorers 
imprisoned in the black depths 01 
Pierre St. Martin cave was hauled 
to safety Monday, leaving the bro
ken body of a companion buried 

placed them on the youthful ex
plorer's grave before saying hi..! 
last farewell and sIgnalling to be 
laken out. 

~an do it by capturing slightly 
more than one-fourth of some 185 
districts they say could go ei ther 
DemOl:ratic or Republican in No
I·ember. 

Republicans said the number of 
congressional districts that often 
switch back and forth between the 
parties is nearer 100, and that they 
tan regain a house majori ty by 
taking 40 of them. 

Each side, of course, reports the 
outlook at this point as favorable. 
Actually, many Democrats and 
Republicans concede it is likely 10 
be a close flght for control of the 
house. 

Denlocra&s Now Lead 
At the moments, the line-up in 

the house is 230 Democrats, 200 
J\epublicans, one independent and 
{our vacancies. Two of the vacant 
seats formerly were held by Re
publicans, two by Democrats. A 
majority is 218. 

It is too early to tell, district 
by dlslrict, what the prospects are 
{or the Nov. 4 election. Ma'lY 
states haven't even picked their 
cOngressional candidates, and the 
personallty of a nominee and the 
Iype of campaign he puts on are 
factors in the outcome. 

Right now, Democratic strat
egists say the ou tlook in genera I is 
something like this: 

Can'l Pry Out RepubUcans 
They can't possibly pry Repub

licans out of some 80 seats. The 
DemOl:rats are sure of around 170 
themselves-a Ilttle more than 100 
ot them in the south. That leaves 
185 districts that could go either 
way. 

]( the Democrats can bag 48 of 
the doubtful districts - a shade 
mdre than one-fourth - and add 
them to the 170 they regard as 
safe, they will ha ve 218 house 
members. It they can take 60 ot 
the questionable seats - roughly 
Ol\e-\\\lrd - they will wind up 
with the same margin of 30 they 
now hold over house Republicans. 

97 B,tt1ec-round Districts 
But as the GOP experts lOOk at 

things at this point; There arc 178 
seats that are safely Republican 
now or sure to be after the elec
tion. The Democrats can count on 
160. So there are about 97 battle
ground districts. The GOP musl 
take 40 ot the 97 to get a house 
majority Q! 218. 

In general, the "fighting areas" 
are along the eastern and western 
seaboards, particularly in CallIor
nla on the west coast. The mid
west, outside of major cities, is 
prelly strongly Republican. The 
south is firmly Democratic. 

Iowa City Man Dies 
Of Injuries Received 
In Truck Accident 

Marvin B. Vermace, 24. R.n. 5, 
Iowa City, died Sunday of inlurlcs 
received when a pickup truck in 
which he was riding Saturday 
night skidded of{ the highway 
and rolled over. 

Two others were Injured in the 
accident which took place on 
highway 1, one mile east of Iowa 
City. They are Ora Ralph Atkins, 
28, Dubuque, owner and driver of 
the tr uck, who suffered leg in
juries, and Mary Mahoney, 23, 933 
N. Dodge st. who sus t a i ned 
bruises. 

AU three were riding in the At
kins' truck and were taken to Uni
versity hospitals atter the acci
dent. Mr. Vermace suffered a 
fractu red skull. Miss Mahoney 
was examined and discharged. 

The truck reported ly went oft 
the highway onto the Shoulder on 
the left side. It was rounding a 
sharp curve at the time. 

The truck traveled 150 feet 
down the shoulder, hit a farm 
driveway and rolled 75 feet across 
the highway, overturned twice 
and came to rest on its wheels on 
the right hand side of the road. 

Al! t h r e e occupants were 
thrown from the car. 

Flash Floocl Takes 
41 English Lives 

LYNMOUTH, ENG. (.4')-A c~ld 
rain pelted relic! workers combing 
ihe south west resort coast area 
"'onday night tor more victims of 

, a flash flood which was believed 
to have taken 41 lives and which 
llearly swept this picturesque little 
town into the sea. 

Thirteen bodies of victims al
ready had been recovered after 
army engineers blasted and bull
dazed their way through bOUlders. 
"reeked houses and uprooted 
trees. Twenty eight others were 
listed as missing and presumed to 
be dead along this 1S-mile stretch 
Of Devon playground. Many were 
believed buried under rocks and 
debris and others may have been 
.. ashed out to sea. 

The Lyn river, whkh over
flowed Saturday, sent 920 familles 
tleeing f rom their homes and 
brought an estimated 40,000 tons 
Of hillside crashing through the 
town. 

AMBA~SADOR RETURNS 
MOSCOW (.4') - Britisb Am

bassador Sir AI vary GaSCOigne, 
returned to Moscow Monday from 
a 10-day journey through south
ern Russia during which he vIsited 
ttle new canal connectlng the Don 
aIId Volga ri ve1·S. 

Wildlife Fund 
Of $10 Million 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 48 
states and territories will share In 
a fund of over 10 million for re
storation and development of their I 
wildlife resources. 

A total ot $\0.679.059 was atlo- I 
cated {or wildlife in the states and 
territories and for administration 
of the Pittman-Robertson act. un- I' 
der that act, the states share In 
receipts from the 11 per cent 
federal excise tax on sporting 
arms and ammunition, which i~ 
levied on the manufacturers. 

tales Must Contribute 
To obtain the federal grants for 

wildlife projects, a state mu t con
tribute not less than 25 per cent 
of the costs of projects selected by I 
it but which must be approved by 
the fish and wildllfe ervlce. 

Including state funds expected 
to be made available, the fish and I 
wildlife service estimated that 

under a mound of rocks. The cave exploring expedition, 
A no ne-too-reliable electric organiz.ed by Belgian physic~t 

LUND, SWEDEN IJI»- A Prot- winch and steel cable brought up Max Cosyns, began operations 10 
e tant Czech theologian, Prof. Dr. Andre Mairey, 38, who had days ago. Its members who first 
Joseph Hromadka, came out from conquered his fears to descend 1.- descended into the aby s lorere, be-
behind the Iron Curtain Monday 153 feet Into the abyss in a vain ides Loubens, Jacques Labeyrie, 

attempt to save the lite ot Marcel son of a former goveroor or the to confes he was "living in con-

I Loubens, 33-year-old Paris indus- Bank of France, Haround TazleIt, stant dan",er." tria list and underearth explorer. a photoiTapher, and Bernard Oc-
"I pray to God to give me his Loubens died last Thursday af- ehiaUni, an ItaJlan-born Briton. 

wisdom and prudence not to make ter falling 120 feet when he was Found Cave Laa~ Year 
a false step." he told a news eon-I billed t th f E' th eng pu 0 e sur ace. I er Last year Loubens and Tazie!!, ference. .. A t the same time, I th bl a ped a d f t d e ca e sn p or e ec e- In their first explora tions ot the 
thank God to be allowed to do my el d i the \ I'nch 1 . v ope n v, p ungmg Pierre st. Martin area, tound this 
work under a Communist regime." him to the feet of his adventurous underground cave and went down 

"r know the dangers. I (eel more I flNOT FRAZIER JELKE III , companions. to the 1,153-Cool level, then the 
free inwardly. I am not tempted U, belr to an oleomarrarln ~ CI"OII. Photos on Grave deepest man ever penetrated into 
to identify Communism with fortune , leave New York', city A bronze cross and photo.raphs the earth's cru t. On this expedl-
Christianity. I've never been so prison after beln.&' released on of Loub ns' wife and two-year-old tion, the party dLscovered a cave 
happy as a preacher D at pr - 50,000 ball . He wa one of ev- son were lowered into the cav~ leading to even greater depth. 
ent." tn persons arl ti led In a erles here In the Pyrennes mountains They followed it down to a record 

Hromadka, 63, who pent the I or vlee raids In Manhattan. Monday Malrey I 1,656 feet. 
war years in the United States as •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiii-'iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiii!~i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

$13,366,808 will be available to lhe GENERAL El ENIIOWER CHATS WrTII Harold E. tll! en. on of 
states tor wildlife work during hls un ucee ful ril'a is for the Republican pre Idrnllal nominllUon, 
1952-53. - I in headquarter In Dem'cr, Colo. las en said he found labor frlend-

The slates' share, totaling $10,- lier towards Ike's candidacy lban toward any GOP candida!e in the 
026, I 06 for this year is $7 ,165.9251 13St 25 ears 

a viSiting prole!' ot theology at 
Prine ton unlver, ity, came trom 
Red dominatecl C:techo~lovakla to 
attend the third world conference 

I on Faith ond O:-der. a mm)ement 
aimed at uniting world Christen
dom. Theologians from more than 

below last year's total of $17,191,- y __ . __ 
40 countries, 230 o{ them. have 
1:9thered lor the two-weeks con- ·----------------'!""--------___________________ rI 

031 , which was almost twice the ---

!~~~;'~~: l;:d:~. went to thc l Senalor Says Slevenson fer;:::e. profe~sor repre, ents the Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classified.1 
EVangelical Church of Czech . 

Br thren. I 'WANT AD RATES r War Cause BIa' Total 
Director Albert M. Day of Ihe Inall'Uction 

fish and wildlife service attribu- Adm/·ls Demo Corrupl,·on ted the big 1951-52 total to "scare 
buying of ritles, shotguns and I 

----......... ,- . -------~- . 
Heat Wave BII·sters TUTORINO. tranllatlanl. 

One day ........... 8e upr word 'r~nch . llpanloh. D ial 7Jat. 
EXPERT typln,. 5713. 

THtslS a"d ,on ... l ')"pIn,. mlm_ 
Ir.phlnJ. Noltry Public. Mary V. 

T C tt C Three da s ..... 12e per word exas 0 on rop FIve day 15c ~r word their ammunition brought on by DENVER (JPj-Sen. Jame Duft 
theThKorealnl twar.'t' 'd I ot Pennsylvanin contend d Mon- candidate for the Whit House, 

e a 0 men s by ml we!>. AUSTIN TEX (n> T t states are: d.ay thal the D mocratlc preslden- told a news cont r nc that Stev- ,. 1.-1- exas wen 
Illlnois $289.590, Indiana $230,- hal nomlOee, GOI,'. AdlaI Steven- nson wrote to the Portland Ore- into the third week or a blistering 

936, Iowa $223,522, Michigan . on. has declar~d 10 .err ,CI that the gon Journal, which announced it h at wave Monday. and the slate 
$501 255 Minnesota $269458 MI. _ Truman adminIstratIOn IS wracked would support thc 1111nois' gov- agriculture commissioner ~oid it 
souri $251,208, Nebraska' $297,687, by corruption. ernor's bid for the presidency. hael already co'1 farmers 68 mll-
North Dakota $149,848. South D.I- I Duff, a key supporter or The newspaper had asked Stev- lion in crop los es. 
kola $172,598, Wisconsin $238,778. Dwight D. Eis nhower, the GOP ensOn what he could accomplish Dallas counted its fifth death 

Iowa Citian Serves on USS Moale 

MIDSHIPMAN 3D CLA BILLY W. DAV1 , 
and Mrs. William G. Davis, 931 Rider st .. Iowa City, works the all
chor windlass control while aboard the destroyer US Moale dur
In.- a curren~ mJdshlpman cruise to Europe. Davis will visit Ant
werp, Bel,lum, and Lisbon, Portugal beto~ returning- to Norfolk, 
Va. In Seplember. 

BLONDIE CH IC 

In Washington, and he replied: from the heat as the brassy sun 
"As to whethcr I can clean up beat down with no sign of a letup. 

the mess In -Wasblngton. J would All'riculture Commissioner John 
bespeak the cnleful scrutiny of C. White estimated the states' cot
whBt I inherlt('d In Illin~is and Ion crop has dropped 250,000 bales 
what has been accomplished in I ince Aug. 1. At about $200 a bale, 
thrce years." that wouid shrink the Iarmers' in-

DuCr, servIng Informally B'S an come by $50 million. 
Eisenhower ad\'i er, IBid regard- While aid lhe drought has 
ing that tatement by Stevenson: ruined about 4 million bushels-

"Since hc admits corruptJon in or $8 million worth - oC grain sor
government, it ought not to be too ,hums and about a million bar
dJfficult for us, thc Republicans, rels - or $10 million worth - or 
to prove it." t·iec. 
Republicnn~ have been contend- iioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ing that Stt'venson is a coptive of 
the admlOistration and that he 
would be subservient as president. 

Duff talked to newsmen 8S Ei -
enhower spent two hour · with 64 
agril:ultural lcaders from 13 west- I 
em states. Their spokesman, Gov. 
Frank L. Barrett of Wyoming, 
sa id they briefed the general on I 
western problems bul aSked no 
commitments. 

BITTEN BY NAKE 
TALCO, TEX. (IP) - A snake he 

thought he had killed bit Bryant 
M~LellQn Sunday and he died at 
midnight. McLellon, 52, threw thc 
water moccasin out ot Whiteoak 
Creek, where he and a party of 
men from the cast Texas town I 
were tisbing. Later, McLellon lay 
down on the bank to rest. The 
mocea in bit him thr times. 

frl. .It., •• ,. ~ 
tIIr •• ,,, 

M •••• 1 ••• Sep'. 1 

NOTICE 
We will be closed 

evenlnqalrom AUQ. 16 
Ihru AUQ. 30 only. 

Hours 7:30 a.m. 
La.t wash 4:30 p.m. 

Close 5:30 p.m. 

Wash Houts As 
Usual After 

Sept. 1 

Laundromat 
Dial 8-0291 

SMASH· ... 

THAILL DAYS 
MON., AUG. 21 • THUlS., AU ... 2. 

SUN •• AUG. 31 
8M dra Jear, ('ruh. Imuh and dIve In 
all'la&in., d"'.th
d.fylnjf thrill 
da" .. America·' 
a rea.teat 
1hrlll~r •• ,. 
dar@CItvil • 
• n" .tunt 

men. 

MAMMOTH FARM FAIR ... 
Slit •• It., A .... n '''r •• ,~ ... n.ra. RIt,. A.,. 21 l'< 
8ro,,<1 ... , bnuU ... '~ 
HoU"..ood .lar •• fa· " 

8<10. In "hlah· " 
,peet.ele of \ 

And a la.tntmr. 

8.000 h ead Of Prl,,, IIvo.lock. 3.000 young· 
01 ... In 4· Jl an d FEA f. Lr . 40 a erea farm 
m • .,blnery. Flo ... r. culinary and I! .. drn 
. bo.... FarIU ... dl'eta. Special can le.ta. 
F ish A: .am • . Mlle. at m .... v"Iou. eXblblt • . 

OIlDI. 1'ICmS NOW. a..du ..... prf-. Out. 
lid. (l'at. 50<: chlldr," undor J2 r_. Grand
stand ruervod .. au •• " .OO and '1.50: ""'" • .,." 
$2.00. 11.11 artie ... ... OW •• tcotnpanled by ..... 
or moneY order. Indl.at. dIU' and ·purormanu. 

Ten da s .... . ZOe lIer word 
One month .... Sge lIer word 

llnlmum eh,r,.e SOc 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponslblle tor only one incor
reel Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertlon ... _ .. 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion .......... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion .. 70c per Inch 
Brlnl Ae.erU,emtttt., •• 

"h D.Ul' I ..... 110 I. • 0111 .. 
Ba ...... . , f;a.~ Roll or 

CALL 4191 
Lost and Founa 

LOST: 1'1. CI ... rln". &3 r ..... d. Re· 
turn to Woolworth orllC"'~ . 

LOST Bunch of keYI. $2 ...... rd. Phone 
S4aO. 

LOST: Bun.h k~YI. f5.00 ....... d. Pbon. 
Exl. 2072. 

FOUND Younr brown mal. 
I""nlel. 1-0-133. 

cocker 

Persona) Services 
BABY .lIlln,. DIa l 4507. 

CLEANING ond 'epalr an .utt .... down. 
tpouta, furnac-.!II. Phone 52'10. 

PHOTOORAPHS - AppUcatlolll. three 
lor 81.00. Children. IIraup.. parUes. 

home or Itudla. Yaunll·' S\udlo. PI\OII. 
1158. 

Ft.Tl..l..ER bru.hes - D.bul;lnl. COlln~tl •• 
Phon. 8-113.. • 

FULt.ER brushes. Debulanle Co.meUc • . 
Phon. 8-1739. 

Help Wanted 

PLENDID OPPORTUNITY 
rOR AN ALERT SALES PERSON 

w~ reapecUuUy Invlte you,r applicatton 
(or an open In. tn our dlrect·to-con.-umer 
.aIel or,.hlzallon. Call on our cU LOmeta 
Samples (urntthed. No tnvestmf'nt. No 
o.e limit . MUlt h.ve car. Write North' 
weltHn Woolen Co., MlnneapOUI. Minn. 

Apartment iOT Itent 
TWO r()(Jm Aportme.nl. Good location. 530 

Monlh . Buy furnl.hlnu cheaply, can 
before Monda y. 113' .. S. Dubuque. Phone 
6417 . 

TWO room rumJshed apartment. S60. per 
monlh. UUlItles paid. One black from 

bUlln.,.. dlllrl.t. Phone &-3292. 

UNFURNISH£D lour room apartment,... 
Prlvole bath. Own utilities Includln. 

,81 b I. Garal~ taO .OO. .Adu1~. tlO 
Saulh Dod, •. DI.I 3228. 

APARTME:NTS for rent. Dill 8·3S87. 

SMALL lurnl.hed .parlmenl. Sludcni 
couple or ""duate lacty. Phone ... 1 

between 8 •. m """" J).ftl. 

MUSIC and Radio 

RADIO Repllr. Pick-up r.nd dellv...,. 
Woodburn Sound ServIce. 8..0151. 

MOTEL. Peluxe. 00 S hlwa I. almbsl 
new. brick. tlJ~d baths (both tub ."d 

' howu), ~.rpets, modern ~·~oom home. 
n'" $11.000 )l8rly. $40.000 down. N"",
land. Braker. 222 N. Joplin. Joplln. Mo. 

MlscelJaneoua for SOle 

UNDE:RWoob Standard 1)1>ewrlter. Qld 
macliol. ,_ _rkl", condition. $25. 

Phone 5713. 

W!iI1:E Tr.adle ~.,wln, Maehln.. Old. 
bul ,_ cablnel ana In (In.,. working 

candIUan .• S20. Phon e 5713. 

CABIN-CHICJ<EN h Ollse ."d Ihr~e a ul-
bulldln,. on leased acre. lI)a""bl • • 

Acr()M, from Government Corn ern,. on 
~and }load. Can atter 8 p .m . on week
day. Or Sunday. Price reasonable. 

IM8 ROYAL parlahl •. Exc:ellenl eandl
lion. $45. Ui S . Linn. Alll. 10 - I·' 

Rooms for Rent 

VERY nlee room. !>han. 8-:lS18. 

J!'tT.{/olIStlED room for (ummer. CI_ tit. 
.. , ........ 8ee Don .t Gamble .... dial 

,.IID. 
~~--~~----~-STUDEN'r '00 ...... ClOIIe In. 114 N . CaPitoL 

MI'flSlftD room. for IUmm.r. cio .. t". 
.hawen. See Don at GambJea or Dtal 
..~ 

I 

BALLROOM clone. I....," •. MImi Yaud. 
""urlu. D ial t41S. Burn •. 801 Iowa S"' ... Bonk. Dial 2G5e 

or =7. 
Antomotive 

USED '\lto paru. Caralvll~ 
Company. DIal 11"1. 

Sal"a,. 

1'1{J:S1S ~plnll. Dial '·3101. 

WoIl( Wanted 

WANTED ; Old cor. lor Junk. Bob BABY .lttln,. Dial _7. Oood)'·. Aula P.rtl. D'al ... 175" . ------JOB u roo.. lor ..... "'.nll7. 
(ow. City 

QUICK LOANS on Jo"'Olr1. clothln, 
...dla •• etc. HOCK·P!ylt LOAN. 1211'& 

. Dub.Quo. 
Wanted to Rent 

STU DENT family 01 three drslr. 2·bed-
JIU$U LOANED on Illn' .•• mer.l. dla - room unfurnished apartment or bou •. 

monds. dathlnl .• te. RELIABLE LOAN Wlil car. tar property I" e"chanlle tor 
Co. 1011 East BounnlIOn. porUal r~nl. If d •• lred Phone S713. 

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO GET EX-
TRA ACTION FROM YOUR WANT ADS! 

The August Special Edition of The Daily Iowan will 

be published on August 23. This paper is circulated 
to new students all over the state. They will be pros. 

pective room and apartment renters. They will be in 

the market for used furniture and used automobiles. 

They will be looking for jobs. Get in touch with 
Ihese people. ' Call 4191 and place your want ad 
todayl 

Here Are Typical ResuUs 
from Want Ad Users1 

• • . found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell Our 
summer cottaie. I ran a Want Ad lor 
only two days and sold It Cor 20% more 
than the local agent had offered." 

... got a ;ob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was ~35 a week 
•.. tUi I ran a Want Ad stating my 
Qua~fications. Next d~ I landed a ~ob 
paylOg me $50." 

••. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longei: manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40% more than 

: I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

••• got a high oH.r 
"The best I had been oftered by 
friends and neighbors tor myoId 
beby plan pen, baby carria.e. 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 
PHONE 4191 

.. 
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Yanks Sweep 

Red Sox; 
Briefs -

Last Friday's collel'e All-Star 
game at Chicago, in which the 
rookies succombed to the pros, in 
the last quarter, 10-7. certainly 
wasn't a great night tor the col
lege fullback oosition. 

Maryland's Ed (Mighty Mo) 
Modzelewski and Iowa's Bill 
Reichardt. prObably the two 
toughest men at churning through 
the line during the 1951 college 
football season. didn't get much 
of a chance to show what they 
could do. 

Mighty Mo carried the ball 
through the tough Ram line four 
times - gaining two. lOSing one. 
gaining five and being stopped for 
no gain. That's the grand total tlf 

I six yards on four carrIes. He 
gained eight yards on the onlv 
end run he tried. . 

MlJUlwhlle. low .. •• 811' BUt tried 
the center of the Los Angeles line 
three times. not counting a play 
on which his mates were penal
Ized. gaining one. gaining another 
and then bulling his way for six. 
On this play Bill looked like he 

BOSTON (IP)- The New York 
Yankees combined two-run out
bursts in the first and third inning 
for a 4-2 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Monday as Vic Raschi 
notched his 14tb verdict of the 
season. The win was New York's 
third straight over the Red Sox 
and dropped third-place Boston 
6lk games behind the pace-setting 
Yanks. 

The Yankees swept this tour
game set 3-1 and ended their Fen
way Park jinx in emphatic fasion 
after having lost live games in a 
row here this campaign. Raschi 
yielded only five hits while run
ning his slate to 14-3. 

New York went right to work 
in the opening trame on Dizzy 
Trout. the veteran righthander 
who missed his scheduled starting 
chance Sunday because of arm 
burns suffered in a cooking acci
dent at his home. 

Boston got a run each in the 
fifth and the seventh. 

Trout's record now is 8-10. 

* * * Cub Homer Wins 
did for our Hawkeyes last fall, CHICAGO (IP) _ Thlrty-six
grinding out the yards with litlle year-old Phil Cavarretta, the Chi
blocking support and with several 
opponents swarming '"In his back. 

BUt's total was eight yards on 
the three tries, not enough to do 
any cheering about. 

The All-Stars' plays simply 
didn·t seem to be designed to give 
the . middle back manv star~inl( 
roles. although the "T" is sup
posedly a power formation. 

r wa hoplnc that the came 
would settle whether or not Bill 
was as good as Modzelewski or 
any other fullback in the na tion 
last year. but as it was fans 
around here will just have to 
keep wondering. 

* * * This writer felt that it was an 
injustice to a great linebacker who 
literally played un til he dropped. 
Les Rieter, when a concensus vote 
of writers covering the game gave 
the most valuable All-Star trophy 
to Babe Parilli. 

SAUER GETS NO. 100 
CHICAGO UP) - Hank Sauer, 

the Chical'O Cubs' ,Iureinl' out
fielder Monday became the flnt 
major leacue batter to bat In 100 
runs. S .. uer·8 ell'hth. Jnnlnl' ny (0 
Ralph Kin e r enabled Frank 
Baumholtz to score from third 
base acalnst Plttsburlh pitcher 
Murry Dickson for his No. 100 
RBI. 

cago Cubs' manager, personally 
carried his team to a 4-3 vlctory 
over Pittsburgh Monday by pOling 
a pinch twq-run homer with no-

Iowa End Situation 
Bright with Fenton, 
Lindsey, Houg Back 

(Note: This Is the second of six 
stories about Iowa football can
didates by position.) 

True, Parilli made some good 
runs and passed well. especlall:v 
considering how much he was 
rushed by the vicious Ram line
men throughout the game. How
ever. his cosUy fumbles definite
ly lost the game. 

Twelve of the 15 most valuable A somewhat encouraging com-
players chosen over the yeul's bination of several men with ex
have been backs. I perlence and other.s wJ~h pOtentJal 

Richter. It should be pointed marks the end situation on the 
out, Is Rams' property and was Iowa football squad. 
out to play his roughest just os Hawkeyes would be happy it 
his forthcoming teammates were there were more men of the cal
out to Show him how It is to be a iber of CJptain Bill Fenton 01 
yro. Iowa City. the 205-pound junior 

The ex-Callfornl.. all-AII'mca "A" student whose all-around 
pick was on top of almost every foo tball skill matches his class
play ,refusing to be blocked out. room prowess. 
'He made many of the tackles and Fenton will play on oHense and 
knocked down passes in his vicln- defense as right end. He has im
ity. He was injured a couole of proved as a pass-catcher but still 
times but always returned. He was lacks speed to race away for gOCld 
a mighty exhausted man at the gains after he snags one. Fenton 
game's end. was a No. 1 Iowa regular last 

It can't be said that Richter con- season. At J 9. he is Iowa's young
trlbuted to the loss, it's just too tst football captain. 
bad - for All-Star rooters - that Ed Lindsey of Davenport, a 190-
the line couldn't have had , a few pound junior. will be an offensive 
more Richter·s. left end, specializing on pass-

He lost 'out in the balloting tcir catching. 
the award by just seven votes - Third letterman Is Andy Houl:, 
a few more of the writers shou!d St. Ansgar, who played well as a 
have watched the defensive aspect defensive end in 1951. However. 
of the game, too. he learned the oltenslve guard * * * assignments last spring, the better 

The ,4.11-Stan ran off 39 offen- to use his speed and power. 
sive plays in the first hal! in Only other end with any ex
which they scored, the Rams run- perience in the Big Ten is DOll 
ning 42 plays before the half- Bjork, Albert City 195-pound 
time Intermission. senior who won a major letter lh 

In the second hal!, the coJle!{- 1950 and a minor last season. 
lans got ott only 32 plays while Coaches have a lot of hope that 
the Rams controlled the ball some of the younger men wfl\ 
enough to get in 57. That about c'"lme through. Top one probably is 
sums up the way the game went. Dan McBride of Burlington, a 

It's interesting to note that sev- swift 175-pounder up from the 
of the eight penalties committed 1951 JV squad. 
by the Stars occurr~ In the sec- John Hall Jr., Chicago, Ill., also 
ond hall. will be valuable. He was a high * * * ~chool fullback. a JV tackle and 

The State UnlvenltJ of , low .. now a varsity end. The 200-pound 
has had a 10-minute movie short Hall, a shotputter on the track 
produced for it again this year. learn, made great progress la~t 
It is entitled "Hawkeye Sports spring and will be able to help 
Parade" and features the Big Ten on offense and defense. 
kickoff return of Dusty Rice. th~ 
ball-handling aDd shooting of the 
near-champion basketball team Maior Scoreboard 
and all-American Chuck DarUng, 
and the twisting maneuvers oC 
Champion Frank LaDue on the 
trampoline. 

It will be shown in August and 
SeptembetJ in some 500 Iowa the
aters. Commentary Is by Jark 
Drees. Chicago radio and TV all
nouncer who was a slar Iowa bas
kE:tball player of the 30's and 
mllsic Is by Meredith . Willson. na
tive Iowan now a top com~ser. 

Action .hob Include the Burl 
Brltzmann to "Blnkey" Broedcr 
M-yard touchdown pass play vs. 
Notre Dame and the Britzmann to 
Rice pass for 45 yards and a 
score, Sprinter Ira Murchison 
beating Jim Golliday of North
western. national champion. and 
scoring sceoes from the 1952 Iowa 
intrasquad spring grid game. 

There also are sbots 01 Clyde 
Gardner, who broke the Iowa dis
cus record; Bm Reichardt, Big 
Ten's most valuable football play
E'r of 19111; and the Iowa gol1 team. 

* * * It seems that Iowa's football 
stadium is "settllnll" for some 
reason or another. The workmen 
that currently can be seen cUmb
ing around the stadium on 5('af
f~)ding are out to remedy the 'slt
&:ation. 

NATION"L BT"NDtNG8 
W L Pel. OB 

Brooklyn .... . 7~ 37 .664 
N.w York . . .. 86 is .S8S 
51. Loull .... . 67 i8 .578 
Philadelphia . 81 113 .1135 
Chl""lo . ...... " " .500 
Bolton .. ...... .. 84 .434 
ClnclnnaU . .. . .. 87 .422 
Pit tlburlb . . . ' 3S 85 .282 ".nt.,' ...... .. 
Chlc •• o 4. Plttsbur.h 3 
Only I.me IChedu1ed. 

T".,'. Pilela.,. 

tv. 
8 

14 
ta 
15Ya 
17 
43 

Phllad.lphla .1 Plltlbur,h (nlchl) 
Ro~ru U8-61 va. "'""cl.1 (0-11. 

Bolton al 51. Loul. Inl,hl) - Burdette 
f5-61 VI. Staley 113·111. 

New York .t Chlc.,o 121 - Corwin 
(1.01 and Lanier (8-101 or MaIUe H2·S) 
VI. K1lp.,.~ln 17·81 and Hack.r (10,51 . 

Brooklyn at Clnclnn.tI 12·twl·nl,htJ -
Roe /8·\1 Ind Rutherforll 14-31 VI. 
Church 15-61 and Wehmeier 15·8) or 
PocIbl.l.n (0·2) . 

AMIIUCAN STANDINGS 
11' L Pol. GB 

New York .... 70 .. •• 
Clev.land . . .. 71 41 .S78 
Boolon . . . . . .. 81 51 .540 
W •• hl~ .. 81 II .liIl 
ChIcICO . . ... 10 II .501 
Philadelphia . 17 51 .504 
5t. Loull ... .. 110 .. .UO 
Detroll . . . .. • 71 .3:16 ...... ,-....... .. 
New York 4. Boslon 2 
Only ,.me ..,lIeduled. 

To",'o Pile .... 

2 
B~ 
8110 

10 
lOIla 
JOlla 
JO 

ChlcalO II New York Inl«hl) - Ro· 
10Yln 110·8' VI. Schmitz (1.0) . 

51. Lou II II ·V.I"In4ton (nlabt) -
Pllleite /1-101 VI. Marrero It-II. 

Detroll at Phlladelphl. (l'lwl'nl,ht) -
Truckl (4-141 and HouUeman (1- 181 VI. 
Kellner 1t-1I' Ind Byrd (10-101. 

Cleveland .t Bolton - Wynn (18-,) 
VI. BrCMtowl1l1 \~). 

body out in the last half of the 
ninth inning. 

Batting for pitcher Bob Schultz 
with the tying run on third base, 
Cavaretta smacked Murry Dick
son's 3 and 2 pitch over the right 
field screen. 

Cavarretta's round tripper was 
the second pinch hit of the drama
paoked winning inning. Bill Ser
ena drew a leadoff walk - thc 
fifth Dickson gave up-and Bruce 
Edwards came up tor shortstop 
Roy Smalley. 

Edwards tripled to right. scoring 
Serena with Chicago's second run 
and first of the winning spurt. 
Hal Jeffcoat, utility outfielder, 
ran for Edwards and hiked home 
ahead of Cavarretta as the Bruin 
Boss hit hls first 1952 home run 
to give Schultz, who pitched the 
final two innings, his third victory 
against one los5 

The Cubs scor\d their first run 
in the eighth, as Hank Sauer rang 
up his No. 100 run batted In. 

Pi ttsburg!1 picked up its first 
run In the second when Dickson's 
Single off starter Turk Lown 
scored Joe Garagiola. wbo walked. 
from second. 

The Pirates' tinal two runs. in 
the fourtb and sixth, were both 
unearned. 

2 Golf Champs 
Fall in National 
Amateur Meet 

SEATTLE (JP) - Defending 
champion Billy Maxwell and 1950 
winner Sam Urzetta were the vic
tims of major first round upsets In 
the National Amateur Golt Cham
pionship Monday. Maxwell was 
beaten on tHe 21st hole by Ira D. 
Grube. of Pottsdown. Pa., alter 
Marion (Sonny) H.iskey of Twin 
FaUs, Ida., and North Texas State 
college had eliminated Urzetta, 
one up . 

They were the only top rank 
favorites beaten in the first round 
of l8-hole matches. 

Maxwell, two up after the first 
nine. hacked and scrambled his 
way around the back nine and lost 
that lead. Grube caught him on 
the 14th hole and again on the 
16th and they halved the next two 
to send the match into overtime. 

Two more extra holes were 
halved betorc Grube won with a 
birdie three to Maxwell's par four. 

Following hard on another 
thrllJer In which Arnold Blum of 
Macon, Ga., bell.t Ken Venturi. the 
21-year-old star of the recent 
Americas cup matches. on the last 
hole, the Hiskey-Urzetta duel left 
the early-rising fans limp. 

Two down atter 13 holes, Hls
key won out on the 18th just as 
:Blum did. 

Urzetta. shooting fine golf most 
of the way, faltered just a tritle 
at the end and that was enough 
to cost him the match. He won the 
national title two years ago. 

Blum, who went to the quarter 
finals of last year's champlonshjp, 
posted a medal score ot 35-35-70, 
one under par for the rolling, tree
Uned Seattle Gol! Club course. Par 
for the 6,632-yard layout is 35-36 
-71. 

Joining Blum in the second 
round in the top quarter of the 
draw were AI Mengert of Spo
kane, Wash .• who shot some of the 
finest golf of the chilly, cloudy 
mo~ning, and husky Don BispUng
hoff, the United States Junior 
champion from Orlando, Fla. 

Mengert, shooting a 33 on the 
front nine, whipped Robert A. 
Pancrazi of Yuma, Ariz., 4 and 3. 
Bisplinghoff had an easy 5 and 4 
Yictory over Dr. John J. E. Herlihy 
of South Charleston. W. Va. 

Indians Get Wilks 
From PiHsburgh 

CLEVELAND (IP}-The Cleve
land Indians Monday announced 
a deal with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
brlnging relief hurler Ted Wilks 
and infielder George Strickland to 
Cleveland In return tor re$Crve in
fielder Johnny Berardino and a 
"sizeable bundle" of cash. 

Wilks. 36, has a record of five 
wins and five lOSSes with the last 
place Pirates this year. 
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Nothing Definite on Fight Broadcast 
NEW YORK (IP) - The International Boxiog club sald Monday 

nothing definite has been decided abou, either television or radio 
broadcast of the Jersey Joe Walcott-Rocky Marciano world heavy
weight title bout at Philadelphia Sept. 23. 

Herman Taylor, co-promoter of the bout In Philadelphia. had said 
there would be no home l'V. 

, 
In Kansas City Open Golf -

Middlecoff's 6-Under 
Wins in Playoff Round 

CHICAGO liP) - Manager Leo 
Durocher of the New York Giants 
Monday was suspended five days 
effective Aug. 19-and fined $100 
by President Warren Giles of the 
National league for his run-in 
with umpire Augie Donatelll Sun
day. 

The argument came about in the 
ninth inning of Sunday's first 

WESTRUM FINED, TOO 
CHICAGO (.4» - Catcher Wes 

Westrum at the New York Giant;; 
Monday was tined $100 by Na
tional league president Warren 
Giles for bumping umpire Tom 
Gorman in a game against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbets Field 
last Thursday. 

game of a doubleheader against 
the Boston Braves in New York. 
Boston won the game, 7-3. 

When the Giants were changing 
pitchers in the ninth and Hal 
Gregg was heading for the mound, 
Durocher tossed the ball to the re 
liefer. Donatelli asked to inspect 
the ball and the battle started. 

Durocher had been objecting to 
the umpires that the Braves' 
pitche:-, Max Surkont. had wiped 
sweat from under his shirt on the 
ball. Some observers though t Do
natelli was provoked when Du
rocher made motions indicating he 
was wiping sweat on the baIJ as 
he tossed it to Gregg. 

Atter Donatelli. working at sec
ond base. came over and asked to 
inspect the ball , Durocher struck n 
fighter's pose with clenched tists . 
Donatelli closed in on Leo and the 
other umpires and Boston Man-
ager Charley Grimm separated 
them. Fiery Leo denied he was 
getting ready to throw a punch. 

This was the third time the 
fiery Giant manager has been 
banished from a game this year, 
and it is the longest suspension 
for Leo since he was banned for 
B year by then Commissioner 
Happy Chandler in 1947. 

The last time Durocher was sus
pended was early this year when 
he was put out of action for three 
days for accidentally kicking dirt 
at umpire Bill Stear t. 

Durocher will miss six games, 
four in Chicago and two in st. 
Louis. Coach Freddie Fitzsimmons 
will run the club during the cru
cial period while the Giants, the 

Records Fall • AAU 
Sixteen-year-old Kay Culver 

led her Cedar Rapids-Iowa City 
combined swimming team to the 
Iowa AAU championship in the 
meet held Saturday in the City 
Park pool here in Iowa City. 

Miss Culver took four first 
places, setting records in all rour 
events, to score 20 of her team's 
128 points. The Hyperion club of 
Des Moines was a distant second 
with 62 points. 

Other teams scoring points were 
Clinton recreation. 54; Ames Por
poise club 37; State UniverSity ot 
Iowa, 33: Ottumwa, 18, and Wd
terloo, 10. 

Miss Culver set records in two 
women's events, the 100-meter 
free style and the 50-meter back 
stroke. and in two events in the 
girls 15-16 years old bracket, the 
50-meter free style and the 50-
meter breaststroke. 

Bo Stassforth · of SUI won thc 
100-yard breaststroke event, as 
expected. in a time of I :11 flat. 
The old record was 1:15.7. 

Ann Cooper. also Of the Cedar 
Rapids-Iowa City team, took three 
first and a second to rank her a~ 
the meet's second high point-get-

7·PIECE . 
FOREST GREEN 

FIRST QUALITY 
6" GAUGE 
15 DENIER 

ter with 18. 
Two State University of Iowa 

swimmers besides Stassforth also 
set records. Don Watson won the 
men:s 440-freestyle in 5:21 flat. 
tOPPlOg the old mark of 5:40.3. 

Willi Weber won the 100-meter 
back stroke event in 1:14 Clal 
breaking his own record of 1:17.\ 

New standards were also es~ 
tablished in the 50-yard freestYle 
event for girls 13-14 and in the 
25-yard treast stroke event for 
boys 12 and under. 

Edward S. Rose-Scm 
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scription -
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Have Your Fall Clothes Cleaned How and Serve --------------
----------------KANSAS CITY (IP)-Cary Mid

dleco[f fired ¥I blistering 6-under
pat· 66 to win the $15.000 Kansas 
City Open Golf tournament Mon
day In a playoff with Jack Burke 
Jr., Houston, Tex., who had a par 
72 Middlecoff. ot Memphis. Tenn., 
retained the tournament title 
which he won last year in a three
way playoff-that time with Doug 
Ford of Harrison, N.Y. and Dave 

ing. Hc 1-putted tour of the tirst defending champions, are trying 
to cut the seven and a halt game 

five holes and needed only 13 lead o( the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
strokes on the !irst nine greens. In Cincinnati, Giles said Dona
For the day. Middlecoff used 29 telli was neither tined nor repri
putts to Burke's 16, which made manded. He declined any other 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

Douglas, Newark. Del. 
The Memphis dentist, who lost 

out in the "W:orld" tournament 
playoff at ChicBI(O last Monday, 
left no doubt of Monday's outcome 
as he birdied the first four holes 
and finished the front nine four 
strokes ahead of Burke. 

First prize for Middlecott was 
$2,400, with Burke getting $1,800. 

The Tennessean's prime weapon 
in the lop-sided victory was a put
ter which sizzled in the early go-

DES MOJNE ELmUNATED 
ALTUS, OKLA. (IP) - Topc\ca, 

its double stea l strategy working 
to perfection, eliminated pes 
Moines from the regional Ameri
can Legion baseball tournament 
Monday. 8-4. 
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:Burke's 72 was a big lct-down I
Crom Sunday's rouna In which he 
shot a 67 and lost the champion
ship by missing a 30-inch putt on 
the last hole." 
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